
Dea:c ..... .. . 

"Pvt. V'i1 1 iarn J. :So..-;e 
'RA 6B0327%6 
TT SATNT~, -'-· o :· 1406 
T't. l1ola1;:L rd, ''d. 21219 

0ctober 21, 1068 

I wish to thank you for te.ki·'·g th€ tiri:e to write the 
Je+:-~ ..... 1"1-: ·~ •c ".·.:(''A"'-i:.:r·· r·"'ic···· T -;·.,...,,-,,.;,··'·t:-.-~ ··.t. ..,,~.-· . v "..t .. ··' ...J- ... . _ ..... .., \.-t.·' ..,_, n.J. ... _ A • ...;., .... ~~vt"> t• ...,.'~• .- !.t "tt;;.-i.w> 

eyactly ~1·'.~1 t wa:-- -::1F:ede:~ a!::.r I h~ "'E' 71'1Ur ,..,er :iu,..-sid tesi::5 rnon:;r 
!°'2VGr C:-~~aer) Cc~lC~< ~.J ~-:aun·L .:;;:)\A• 

Sin.(:~: I lti<"'i w:r•.te vou I haYe recei"<"ell my .Jroerf' • 
. A.fte·: ~~ 1 )'t1'G~(~ 1:·e-·~ .St}: ~ ~~i1J. ~"'·t° --~ .. ~~;..-~ _r-r~~.f' tJ :~·· (-. '?8/';~ "eif.!_j i, 4-C .. ""'~-~ 
Intel.lige11c;e '.:rotlp in 1.'fas~=r~t.J:r:, "..).U. 1.:he unit has a 
so1~0~<t~:i.·t -;l~~~ ... ~_(t:r.: ~~.t-~~-~"'+rr-·int-:~.t~J~~~c·:1c0 f·.-~:·._s·;:.t·J~ .. e::rt.C :.. .. :r· ~:_:_(; 
firot time tri :.:y som0 Whi:!..t rel1H:!t?..Y1t :n:i"l5't8ry c~.r~(>r I am 
-~~(~(;~G~G..tC~L 11{ JY~~~-~-":~:-i:.-t.;~i.C '" _ .. "tj'.') :~12~~r-~~:J.,~- ..:c.::; -·~;~~- ~. :.-: ;;r 3.f·:_cD.'\;1t.~2 
and oJ•.eJ .. lc:::rr- of -t:~;e 1 .. 1--·rir I ~iJ.l 1-·:"' ao:i:.'lr-·. 0r!01v en ... n~1:~, 
fo::c ct.o ;,::r.--.:ny, my legal , ackgroun(:· m•c' ', .•1<. wi 1 .. r, tr e ti~ 
0 1"'>'.r'f". S')TIH:i ~'.'el~ ~-~:r ~".'; -~7'! 'bP~_v-,'."' " ....... _e(~.J '."'.'.:> :l'o~~ ~~,,~ ~ n~:."'i.:~cui~~~-' 
..?.ss ir.;nmer:, t. 

I hone I' 11 be eJ-·1~ to eto-p iYJ f·1"'.' s_ ch'?~t Jr.l my nc::-t 
lc·a_:~rf· 9 ~1l<;t--..~2, &:ive ~li.;-.r '"oec··c ~J ~~fl~l n.:_,,.:- .. 1ris~.· 1i.f'c~:1a{ .. 0:.:. 





Private Wm. J. Bowe 
RA68032746 
USAINTS, Box 1406 

October 16, 1968 

Ft. Holabird, Maryland 21219 

Dear Bill: 

I was very happy to hear from you. I am delighted 
to see that despite the fact that your I.Q. is about as high 
as mine, they still put you in Intelligence. The Bay of Pigs 
fiasco comes clearly to my mind. Anyway, you must be having 
a heck of a time there with those rubber stamps, the chow 
lines and the First Sargeants from Mississippi and Louisiana. 

The office is not the same without you, but we have 
managed to get some work done. NewDelman and Purdy are in 
Mexico City watching the Olympics. Hendricks is in San 
Francisco. Mike Newsom saw him and he was thinking of taking 
the Bar now and maybe staying over there. Phil Ginsberg is 
wearing a mustache now and he looks like one of those English 
barristers. [ed. note: it's shaved off now] A nice guy. 
Susan Cole was happy to read your letter and she sends her 
regards. [ed. note: but no cookies] 

My schooling is O.K. I am going 
semester, but still have a long way to go. 
there, I still have about one year to go -
investment. 

through the second 
When you finish 

it's a very long 

Maybe when you finish you will be interested in 
going into business with me. I hear that the smuggling of 
aliens (Mexicans, Cubans, Tibetians, etc.) is booming. With 
my brains and your beautiful green eyes we can go very far 
(the Atlanta Penn.?). 

Take care of yourself and do the best for your coun
try so we can sleep better at night, knowing that you 1 re pro
tecting the American Way or the American dream, etc. 

EM/sc 
P.S. Fidel Castro is a homo. 

green eyes. 

Regards, 

-~ J 
~{_ 

He likes young soldiers with 

-- ""~- ~ ----------~- ---
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